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DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for TJ&rrersal
Family lu,

For Rearlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Fevers.
Diphtheria, Hall,

KALABIA. vation, Ulcerated
Soro Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

It Contagious Diseases. Pcrcoru wuiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever hat
never been known to spread where the Fluid waa
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The wont
cases 01 uipninena yieiu to it.
Feveredind Sick Per. SHALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTED

Darbrs Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharraleti and purifiwl. was taken with
For 8ore Throat it U a Small pox. I used the

fture cure. Fluid ; the patient waa
Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, PI lea, the house again in three
Chaflnge, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -I- . W. Pajuc.
ri a i

Soft White Complex-ion- s irnyjif, rnuaaeipnia.
secured by its um.

Bhlp Fever prevented.
To purify the Hreath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
It can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevent!
cured.

krvalrjelaa cured.
Hurnerclicvedirutsatly. The physicians here
Hear prevented. use Darbyi Fluid very
Iraentei'7 cured. successfully In the treatWounds healed rapidly, ment ol Lliphthena.kcurvy cured. A. Stollinwhck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc Tetter dried up.
1 used the Fluid during s nolens prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

rided
healed.

advantage. It it In caaea of Death It
Indispensable to the sick-

room.
thouiu be used about

Wst. F. Sajid-OS- the corpse It will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unplcas-a- nt

smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Feveru J.MAKIOX
SIMS, M. V., New
York, savs: "1 am

Chirei I convinced rrof Darbyt
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt University, Nashville, Trnn.
1 testify to the most eacellent qualities of Prof.

Darbyt Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it it both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. LurroN, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbyt Fluid Is Recommended by
Hoe. ALaxANoa H. Stephens, of Georgia;
He. Cmas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;

iot. LsCnwrs, Columbia. Prof, University, S.C.
A. J. IUttle, Prof., Mercer L'uiversity;

Rev. Geo. F. PiaacE, Bishop M. . Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVEKT HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEIUN ft CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA. HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEB'Y 7.

One Night Only.

Ever Popular!
Always Welcome!

A Play and Company from the

Madison Square Theatre

tail time presenting the Greatest Dramatic Soceess

ij "DUNSTAN" p
Now In Its FIFTH TEAR,

Hazel Kirke,
with so unusnally jrest east, Including; C. W. Coul

dock, Mrs. K. L uavenpprt, o "imiau,
H. Oompton. DeWolf Hopper, W. B. Cahlll,
Celcle Rosh, J. O. Orshsme. Annie Russell
and others. Elegant Artistic Tiles, qnite new,
being beautiful mementos and souvenirs of a
beautiful plar, presented all ladles who attend.
tVSetU on sale Tuesday..

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.
com l avs. i Between vtn ana iuiu bis.

MAHTJ FACTURKB at DEALER IN ALU KINDS

RIFLES. PISTOLS,
SHOT-QTJISrS- .
Ammunition of tit descriptions tlwtvt oa band at

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing la all kinds of metal. Keys
fall descriptions roads to order, and satisfaction

warranted. Give ms call, and be convinced for
Toarsslt, at the I'ga of the "BIQ GUN ."
JOHN A. KOEHLER,

Proprietor, Cairo, 111.

DAILY CAIRO RTTTJ.RTTO
CAIRO.

THE RISING FLOOD.

The Treacherous Ohio Agiln Out

of Its Banks

With a Prospeot of Scoring the Highest

8tago Reached in Half a Century. I

Millions of Dollars Worth of Properly in

Imminent Danger of Being Borne

Away on the Tide,

Tkooaaada ol People Drive From
Tbelr Homes Life In'Dan-Car- er

at Rome Polnta.

Business at a Standstill in Cinotnnat- i-
Bohools Closed In FltUburs-Berlo- tu

Apprehensions Felt at All Points
on the Blslng Stream.

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 6. This mora
InK brings nothing hopeful about tbe sit- -

uatlon. Everything looking gloomier and
Mere ;unproprltloui than yesterday. Tbe
raia contluuf over tbe wbole exteut of tbe
Ohio Valley and in tbe mountains, tad tbe
river continues to rise. Worse floods tban
ever stans Cincinnati la tbe lacs, wreck
and ruin imminent.

The ml;btv Oblo, like a raging; lion,
burst Its narrow bounds, and with un- -

pitying itrengib, seeking wbat it can de-

vour, and tbe angry waves roll by to to
ever wlilenlng torrent. They nit an

to all that lies In tbelr way.
The Grand Central depot Is covered with

water belt Its I engib.and no trains get lo or
out. Ortat excitement Is created on Front
aod E.m street.

A RELIEF FUND.
i, 0., Feb. 6. Tbe Chamber

ol Co ni nie roe transacted but little business.
Measures were taken to provide a relief
fund for tbe destitute. A committee of fif
teen was appointed, and the Secretary was
kept busy for some time reoelvlng subscrip
tions, wbicb were mostly for a hundred
dollars each. The Chamber itself appro
priated $5,000 to the fund. Tbe Health of-

ficer announced that be would place fifteen
men on the sanitary force at tbe disposal
of tbe relief committee. Tbe rain is still
falling, tbe wind from tbe south and tbe
temperature is not falling; at 2 o'clock p. m.

2:90 P. M.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. b. Tbe river is
59 feet 7K Inches and rising at the rate of
i laches an hoar. It Is still raining.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC
ou all tbe river lines is greatly retarded,
and tbe Baltimore A Ohio, Pittsburg A
Lake Erie, Pitt burg A Western, Pitts- -

ourg, McKeeiport A Oougb, West Penn
sylvania A Allegheny Valley Rillrotds have
either suspended entirely or will be com
pelled to before evening. Ho far there bare
been no individual losses here, and the
damage Is confined ezclusirely to flooding
property. Tbe greatest suffering.and dam-
age reported in this vicinity come from
Oougb, a region where mining hamlets and
a portion of towns lying on tbe low lands
have been Inundated and hundreds of fami-
lies have been forced to desert tbeir homes
and fly before the corning flood. Io some
places It was found necessary to anchor
dwelling bouses to trees and rooks to keep
hem from drifting off to total destruction.

The
SCENIC ALONG THE ROUTE

of tbe great gorge, whlcb extended thirty
miles up tbe Yougbrogbeny river, beg
gars description. Streets aod door yards
are filled full of Ice, with dreary hsaps,
la many iustanees fifteen and twenty feet
high, staadlnt as silent monuments to tbe
might of the flood. So far as can be learn
ed no lives bare been lost, but tbe total
damage will reach thousands aod thou
sands of dollars. Specials from Washing- -
lngton, Pa., says tbe Charters railroad
bridge at Bridge vine was washed

way, but no serious accidents
are reported. The Beaver river
rose suddenly, and curried off
about U&.QOO worth of lumber.

Cincinnati, Feb. 8. There Is no long
er a doubt that tbe water will reach last
year's height, on the contrary, with rain
still falling and tbe weather mild, tbe only
question now is by how rnuoh last year's
floods will be exceeded. The most alarm
Ing feature of tbe present situation Is tbe
rapidity of tbe rise. Last year when tbe
riter had reached this height It was rising
lest tban an Inch an hour. At noon the
gauge showed fifty-nin- e feet. This It an
unprecedented rise at such a high
stage of water, and shows what
a prodlgiou rainfall there has been.
With last year's experience, tbe merohantt
and manufacturers will lose much less than
then; no time is now wuted in pumping
water from cellars. Every available man
and team is employed where the water may
enoroacb in placing tba goods on higher
floors, and In removing to higher ground.
Business Is completely suspended through
out all the lower part of the city, and tbe
Grand Central Rill road Depot Is abandon-
ed. Tbe Ohio St Mississippi railroad has to
eastern terminus at Aurora, Indiana,
and will run steamers between that point
and Storr't Station thence by omnibus. Tbe
Cincinnati, Washington and Baltimore
trains will use the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton depot. This can be used un-

til tbe water retcbet sixty six feet. Then
all trains will have to stop at the ttockyardt.
Tbe Bee Lite traint make that tbeir ter
minus The Panhandle and
Louisville and Nashville can use their de
pot until tbe water reaches sixty-tw- o feet.
The Cincinnati Southern will not be
troubled in reaching its McLean street
depot until tbe water gets high-

er tban it was last year,
but It cannot reach Its tide traoks
to do freight busluess. The Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, St. Loult and Chicago bidt
fair to be shut out altogether, unless

can be made toieacb tbe city
via Bushville over the Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton tnd Dayton road. The Cincinnati

Northern (Toledo, Cincinnati and St.
Louis), Is the only rod that cannot be
reached by the flood. The warehouse at
Duckworth's Distillery was undermined,
snd (ell Into tbe water, causing a large loss.

Soon after the cattle pens, capable of feed-lo- g

1.000 cattle, were swept away. Mr.
Duokworth btd removed the oittle. The
lost is very heavy.

At WbMllsia;.
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 6. The river

here It forty feet and still rising at the rite
of tM Inches an hour. Maty of tbe low
street e the Island and U the south of
WhtelsKf Creek are already submerged,
Btaay of the heuses being surrounded tnd

Mr taTtded by tht waters. A flood M
tw m Iteteewaws u of 18 it exfeettd

ILLflVOIH, THURSDAY

and tbe res'd ntt of the exposed localities
re abandoning tbelr houtos, and mer-

chants are removing tbelr stocks t
places of safety. Two- - or three mills
and factories have been stopped by
tbe water reaonlug tbe fires
under tbeir boilers. The gas is already
tbut oft from the Island and the gas works
will no doubt be Interfered with and tbo
entire supply shut off by Moot of
the mills will bi stopped by tbe witter by
evening. The P., W. A C. railroad track
Is submerged for a short distance alon tlm
wharf, and tbe railroad bridges and trestles
are loaded down with heavy trains.

with tbe suburbs will be seri
ously interfered with by this afternoon,
and damage to Ibe trestles of tbe P. , W.
A K. and C, L. & W. roads on tbn two
sides of be river Is apprehended. Fred.
Eisel, a German, aged 1R, wa found
drowned at Benwood this morning.

Sresl Eselteoient as Lonlsvtll.
Louihvillk, Feb. 6. The river It now

83 feet and 10 inches on the falls and is ris-

ing three Inobes per hour. It rained hard
all night and Is still raining. There is no
business aud boats are laying up. There Is
vary little wharf room above Tblrd street.
There Is a greater flood than any heretofore
predicted. The Rainbow left for Hender-
son tnd the Ben Franklin is laid up.

DRIVEN FROM HOME.
It looks as though the flood oi

last year was to be repeat-wa- s

ed. Tbe river at noon 84 feet in
tbe canal tnd rising tt tbe rate of 4 inches
an hour. At Shlppsn't port aod Portland
there have been already over 800 people
driven out of tbelr homes. Tbe Govern-
ment building Is tbe only house not sub-
merged in Shlppen's port. Four more
feet of water will bring the fljod over tbe
cut-o- ff above the city, and that point"
will be fluoded with a great loss of prop-
erty and perhaps lives. It has been rain-
ing steadily all day. The Kentucky river
Is still rising rapidly at Frankfort. Con-

siderable excitemen Is prevailing and tho
river banks are tbronged with poople. No
luss of lives reported yet.

Seboola Closed sal Pitt sou rg.
Pittsburg, Feb. 6. The rivers at tbii

point passed the danger Hue last uigbt.
and at noon y had reached 31 feet 6

inches, tbe bigbest stage since 1H.'2. Dis-

patches fr om tbe headwaters of both rivers
report the water still rising, wblle the rise
Is creeping upon the streets at tbe rate of
eight Inches an hour. Miles of property In

this city on the South side tad in tne Alle-

ghany is submerged, and hundre Is ot
families have been oompelled to vacate
their hornet. All tbe mills and factories
on tbe banks of both rivers have suspended
operations, aod connection between Pitt

and Alleghany by street oars is en-

tirely cut off. Tbe schools in the First and
Fourth wards bave been olosed. On tbe
Duquesne way the water covers tbe office
furniture of the Bobinson House an 1 Is
within one foot of tbe first floor. The
Duquesne depot merchants on Water street
bave moved their goods to the second
floors.

At the Ohio's Heath.
Cairo, III., Feb. tt. A heavy rain has

fallen since 4 o'clock. The Oblo river Is

rising fast, and it now thirty-seve- n six
niches on the gauge, having risen
over three feet during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Tbe Mississippi is also rising
elowly.

A CAVED in tcnnbl.
Tbe tunuel above Jonesboro, on the

Cairo and St. Louis railroad, cav' d In last
night, caused tff the heavy rains. It will
be cleared la a couple of days.

Beats Moving; Corn.
Evansville, lnd., Feb. 6. Tbeie Is a

gloomy prospeot bere with a 41 feet regis-

ter on tbe gauge ana tbe river rising at the
rtte ot two inohes an hour. It ralued hard
all night and Is still raining. The banks of
tbe river are covered with corn awaiting
shipment. Tbe prospects are for a higher
river thin In Fobruary last. All tbe boats
are busy moving corn, but there is not halt
enough tonnage.

Hnsh Mill Destroyed by Fire.
Chicago, III., Feb. 6. A dispatch from

San Francisco says a fire broke out at mid-

night on tbe corner of Mission aud Stewart
ttreett, which destroyed a sash mtll tnd
door factory, flour mill and machinery and
several lumber yards. Loss over a hun-

dred tnd fifty thousand dollars. Incen-
diary,

other places.
The Times-Sta- r specials say:
Butler, Ky., Feb. 6. Tbe Lacking

River is rising 8 inches an hour, and is

within 23 incbes of tbe high water of last
year.

Jkffersonville, lnd., Feb. 6. There
it great consternation bere, and tbe people
are moving to higher grounds. Tbe rail
road enbankment will probably break to
night tnd flood town.

Ironton, Ohio, Feb. 6. The river is
46 feet 8 iuches and rising. It is raining.

Catlbttsburo, Ky., Feb. 6. The
river has risen 3 feet since uon yesterday
tnd is rising an Inch an hour. Tbe Uia
Sandy is rising slo wly now and is 13 feet at
Louisiana.

a warning from old pr0b9.
United States Signal Office, Pitts-buh-

Tt., Fi b, 6. Tbr e Incbes of rain
is reported in the Ohio Va Hey during tbe
last twenty-fou- r hours. Tbe rivers are
rising rapidly at all points. There is al-

ready seven to eight feet above the dancer
line at points from Louisville northward.
Tbe floods will Increase and prove very
destructive. Olve general warning to
property holders. Stock should be re
moved to point! above the dauger linn.
Tbe floods wl.l retch Mississippi early next
week.

TRIBUTARIES BOOMING.
Pittsburg, Feb. 6. The Motion ca'ala

tbows 80 feet. Ten In tnd rising six inches
an hour. Tbe Allegheny Is rising six
inches per hour, and reaches 31 feet.

Parkersburg, Feb. 6. Kiv. r 10 feet,
and rislug five luohes an hour.

The Mississippi Convention.
Washington, Feb. tt. Tbe delegates

to the Mississippi River Convention oalled
at the White House In a body and paid tbeir
respects to the President.
8tanard, the obalrman, made a short td
drest In which be expressed the thanks of
the delegates to the President for the Inter
ett shown by him In the Mississippi river
improvement and for bit effort to secure
favorable aotloo by Congress. Tbe Presi-

dent replied briefly, stylng tbtt bit views
on tbtt subject were well known tnd had
been expressed (a hit messages to Congress
lie hoped that tbe convention would secure
the legislation deslrsd looking to the speeuy
ad permanent improvement of the gnat
JHiitiDfl itTwr.

NiSii,ltSJUJ'i. ,. kJ-- . ...
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Fleeing Egyptions Pursued and Slain

Without Eesiatanoe.

A Carnival of Blood for lb Fanatical
Follower ol El Hands.

London, Feb. 6. Later tdvlccs con-

cerning tbe defeat of Bakur Pasba, state
that tbe slaughter of his forces oontinusd
all the way back to Trinkltat. Tbe Egyp-

tians were panio strloken and fell upn their
knees, but tbelr appeals for mercy were
fruitless. The Artbs selgai them by tbe
necks, thrust spean into tbelr backs and
tavagly cut their throats. The
Englishmen missing are Maurice
Uey, Surgeon Leslie, Captains
Foster and Walker, Lieutenants Carrol,
Smith and Watklns. Ten other foreign
officers are also missing. Tbe fugitives
huddled together on tbe sbore at Trinkltat,
and might easily have been slaughtered,
but the enemy gave over tbe pursuit. Tbe
men embarked as quickly as possible upon
tbe six transports lying there, and with Ba-

ke! Pasba tnd Col. iartorius arrived at
midnight at Sakim, wherel intense
excitement prevails. An attack by tbe en-
emy is hourly expected. Tbe forts are oc-

cupied by English marines, and the
French agent has telegraphed for a man-of-w-

surrounded and destroyed.
Suakim, Feb. 6. Tbe enemy h sur-

rounded and destroyed Tew Ilk Bey and
four hundred of bis followers between
Slnkat and the coast, wblle they were
attempting to cut their way through the
enemy.

captured ammunition.
London, Fib. 0. All special dis-

patches axree that Tokar and Slnkat are
hopelessly lost. Tbe faot that the British
gunboats left Trinkatal ore ates a bad

In the minds of the Uyptlans and
encourages the rebels and their fanaticism.
Tbe rebels oapiured live guns, 80,000
pounds of cannon ammunition, .8,000 rifles
and an enormous quantity of cartridges.

FBIEDE'rt CHARGES

Indlanaally Denied by the Muperln-lendr- nt

of tba Host of Being.
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Mr. Meyer Friede,

a member of tbe Board of Commissioners
on charitable institutions of tbe city, made
statements Tuesday to the press which
evidently Impugned the character of Mr.
John D. Shaffer, Superintendent of tbe
House of Refuge, based upon
a lottei whlob Friede bad re-

ceived from a discharged em-

ploye of tbe institution now at Balti-

more. A reporter met Mr. Shaffer at the
Mayor's office, and be stated that tbe wo-

man In question had been discharged oa
account of. a suspicion that
she had been conuerntd in the escape of a
girl from tbe Refuges that he had made the
direct charge to her, tnd was himself satis-
fied that it was true. She cimn answering
au advertisement about uuo aud a half years
ago as seamstress and teaober, bring-
ing no references, as the said she
bad just arrived In town
and knew no one here. Mr. Shaffer had
been shown by the mavor, about a fort-nil- it

since, a letter bs had received from
the sam woman, ajtd Bit Honor'gave it to
blm after Investigating the matter In con-

nection with Mr. James E. Cowan, secre-
tary of tbe Board of Managers of the House
of Refuge. Tbey found nothing worthy of
tbe least consideration. Mr. Shaffer went
immediately to Mr. Jobn Q. Priest,
foreman of tbe grand jury now
In session, laid the facts before blm, and
urged that If anything warranted tuch ac
tion tbe Jury should make t presentation of
tbe whole thing to the court. The report
of that body after their regvlar visit to the
Institution shows that they did not find the
least evidence ol wrong doing on the part
cf tbe Superintendent. Mr. Shatter was
very eager that tbe Board ot Managers ot
bis institution should officially lift this
whole matter to tbe bottom and relieve
bim from tbe burden of tvob chtrget.

BORIMO FOK OIL

A Test-We- ll Belaiff 'Sank Seventeen
M Ilea Irons Pittsburar.

Pittsburg. Feb. 9. A number of Pitts-burgh- er

are prospsoUagforoilatapolatoa
Brush Creek seventeen miles from this
city. They bave put dawn a test-wel- l, tnd
are hopeful of getting otl. Tbe well it 900

feet deep, and it being oased to thut off

talt water. The derrick It not closed,
but the tools are la tbe hole, aid
hundreds of acres up and down
the creek bave been leased by ' tbe owners
of the well. The driller, though reticent,
stated that the Indications were similar to
those met with at Bald Ridge. This well
is seventeen miles out oa the Pennsylvania
plank road, eleven mliea southeast ot
South Bald Ridge, and ten miles etstof
Zehenoplo and Harmony, Butler oouoty.
It will, if pushed to completion, at least
show whether the Bald Ridge pool extends
to the Southwest, and, whether the well
produces gas or oil, It will be an Important
one.

AttAIS IS LIMBO.

Johnnie Beaiiclelifb, the Boss Bond- -

Jumper Attain Comes to Srlet
Wabash, lnd., Feb. 6. -- Dennis Downer

aud Johnnie Beauclelgb, of Detroit, have
been again arrested on aobarge of robbing
the Pacific express-ca- r on the EmI River
Division of tbe Wabash between Roano and
Lakuton, this county, the night of Sept. St.

Downer was captured at Detroit and Beau-cleig- b,

at Iudlautpolii, aud both were

brought to this city Monday and oonflued
in Jail. Downer, when taken in Saturday,
made a full confession of the crime, tnd
Implicated Beaucleigh, who bad gone to

Indianapolis. He stated that at Jamesvllle
he, Beauolelgb, and another party whose
name tbe detectives will not divulge board-

ed the platform of the express car, and
when tbe train bad attalaqd the maximum
tpeed tbey burst tbe door, entered, and
tbrew the messenger, Albert Loomls, to
the door, pinioned tad gagged him, and
then rifled the tale of $2,009, fl.OOO ot
which wat In silver eerllnoates. At Roann
they debarked ttd look to tba woodt,
bringing up tt Pern, where they took t
train for Detroit.

The robbery ooourrlnf thlokly pop-ultt-

neighborhood, treated Intense
and the railway aod express cor-

poration! took steps to ferret out the
perpetrators. Chief Furlong, ot the de-

tective bureau tf the Qould system, put a
force on the trtH, tad by mean of tbe
statement ( Ike mMteagor and other

who taw the Ijnndlls board tht trait
Jiartlei tba two wtro plated under
turvellianoe. It wat noticed tbtt tbey dis-

bursed Urge tutu la sliver cert locates,
Downsr bovtotr Into a isiooa tn DstreKesv

18tt

Downer wtt eapured In kUtaleon tjid
maae no raslsMnee. On Ms deeltraljoa
Beauolelgb wat captured at IadltaspeHis,
tnd.the other teouadrel, who lslwtad-to- r,

Canada, win be arretted as seen as he
tomes over lo Detroit. The pair In fu
here now will be tried at too February
term of the Criminal eourt, wilea begins
tbe 29th.

This It tbe ttme Jobenls Bsauolelgh
who to successfully rtn toe gtuatlat of the
Itw in St. Loult and St. Louis eounty
about a year ago. Having beea rua la by
Detective Furlong for preotlalng on a Mis-

souri Pacifio train and placed la Jail, seri-
ous charges of various kinds began to
multiply tgalnst blm, coming from all
parts ot tbe country, and his obanoet foi
spending the btltnee of bit days behind
prison bers seemed good. But money for
bit defense flowed la la unstinted supplies,
a lawyer noted more for hit suocees In
securing the tequittal of criminals than
for the honesty of tbe uiethotls
employed, were teoured, guarantied
lioudsmen were forthcoming, and obliga-
tions aggregating about IV5.000 were enter-
ed into to seoure his freedom. As often,
however, as he wan released ot bond an of-

ficer stood ready to retrrett him on a new
charge. At last these were exhausted, aad
bond having beea furnished on tbe last
charge preferred for hit tppetrtnee at
Clayton on a oerttln day, be wat allowed to
go free. It It needless to add that Johnnie
forgot to keep hit engagement, though the
complaisant manner In which hit bonds-
men bore their heavy lettet gtve eurrenoy
to the belief that be hid beea more faithful
in keeping hit engaiemanti with them tban
he bad with tbe sheriff. Oood oltlient
will bo glad to hear that to dangerout a
character his again ceme to grief.

THE WRONG TBOCSEBA.

Why a Baltimore Man Hits Applied
lor Divorce A Ntartllug

Discovery.
Baltimoke, Md., Feb. I. A scandal

In which some very unusual incidents ap-

pear, was brought to light by tbe filing of
an application for divorce by Henry Clark,
a conductor In tbe employ of the Balti-

more A Ohio Railroad. Clark left his
residence Wednesday evening, after
telling hit wife he was going
te leave that night for Martins-bur- g,

W. Va. He did not go, however,
but returned home at a late hour and re-

tired to bed, bis wife have already done
so. Soon afterward Mrs. Clark complained
of severe cramps, tnd betged her husband
to get up and go to a drug-stor- e for medi-

cine. He hastily drew on a pair of trousers
and hurried upon bit errand. His surprise
may be imagined when, on looking down
while in tbe drug-stor- e waiting tor the
medicine, be dlseovered tbe trousers he
bad on were several Inohes too short for
him. He felt something bulky In one of
tbe pockets. Putting his hand tn, he drew
forth a roll of bills amounting to $350. This
tettled it. He was sure they were not his
troukers. It suddenly ttruok him that bit
pretence at home was far more urgent than
bis wife's necessity for medicine, and he
hastened tbore, but the man who bad
Invaded his borne, and with whom be had
unwittingly changed olothlng, bad betted
a hasty retreat. Tbe trousers whlob the
latter took away belonged to the husband
and contained only a few dollars. At tbe
wife was not able to explain matters with
satisfaction tbe busband ordered her to
leave the house also, which command the
precipitately obeyed. The tell-tal- e trou- -

eers and content! were tent to the wife oi
tbe gay Lothario, who is a dignified old
fellow of tbe best society and tba head of t
large family of grown children.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY to.

Cattle Rfloelpu 6.d00 dqtt.
exports $0 2337 00; good to oje-io- e

$5 60(36 10; oomrnoa to fair IS 00(35 M.
Hogs Receipts 14,000; opened active.

fiOlOc hi .'her ; light W 008(1 60 1 rough pack
ing $61004ttoi heavy paokiug aad
thlpplng $6 7'i a"! 15.

Wheat February 98M March 94W
May (1 OOX; June $1 OIK.

Corn February 68 K; MarohU!
Mtv 09; June 69 X; July fll; Aprti
MV.

Oats February 88; Maroh 83 K; May

37X; April 38.
Pork February SIT 89; Maroh SIT So;

May $1T 82K; June SIT T3.
Lard February 9.B7M; Match .60

May 9. 87 X; June 9.93.

St, Lotus.
Butter This market bat ruled quiet

and weak slnoe our last. Derated Mir a
light local consumptive one, and onlf for
the bet grades of packed. Roll and medi-

um tnd low gradee of packed In large otter-

ing, dull and easy. Sales of creamery were
at 80 32 for oholoe, to 84386 for fancy;
Dairy tt 24028 for choice, to 2T tor
fancy.

Poultry Market is tlmost bare of
dressed stook of all dsscrlpliots, and at
there was t ftir demtnd, higher priest were
readily obtained for everything. Sales
rtnged: Rough Turkeys 15fSlVfb.,
and choice at 16X17. ChickensCom-
mon 2 5008, fair to good 3 60O4, cbeloe
larre $4 'lfW 60. Ducks Fair to good
$3 60(34. and fanoy $4 254 80. Otete
13(34 for rough to fair, and $fiOT for good
to choice. Live ttock tcarce, nrm ana
wanted. Me quotet Chickens
Ducks $30.1 75, Turkeys 7ttlJ, and
Geese $37ldoaen.

Ecias Reoelpts for week 1,181 pkgs.
Prices weakened early In week, when
shippers out of the market but reoelpts
were barely large enough to supply the
local demand for the rest of the week, tnd
prices firmed up tgtin. Sales effreib
ranted at 83 down to 81 and 80 and up again
to 82. To day, reoelpts 148 pkgt. Firm
at 82 for fresh. Doubtful ttock muoh
less.

Sheep Common, medium and light SSV3

8 80: fair to good $4(34 00; prime (4 769
6 00; fair to good Texan $9 90(34 50.

Iloos-Rece- lptt 4,708 head: shipments
582 betd. Active tnd higher. Yorkers
wanted at W 26(38 40; common to good
mixed paoltlng 8 60(36 80; butchers to ex-

tra tO 90f37 10.

Kansas ty.

Cattle Receipts 6,600 bead ptarket
dull owing to unable eastern advicetthe
market was weak aad lower tor all grades,
etpeolally medium and common.

Hoos-Reo- eipt 4.871 head; market Arm

and steady; yesterday's prices closed Aran

and a shade stronger at M 164M 16 bulk
tales $6 4006 96.

stsaswasswawEas

UvvyL
Wheat land oera arrived qalet aad

quiet. Wheat and ton to arrive tteaeTT.

Covatry markets stiet. Spot wheal steady
with a talr de stand. So. I tprtuf T U4
Western winter 8t Sd. Mined wstjasra
corn easier at 6s Stld. Dei

United Klawdei

m.muun..i.............

A happy surprise it wat to Mr. A. B.
Norton, ot Bristol, conn., when AraxoraoaOB
put him on his feet, and sent him cheerfullx
about hut busmena. Let him tell bis own story:

"About three weeks tgo I was taken
with a seme crick tntha back. Tot tool dartI was onabl to turn m bed without help, and
when lifted up could not stand on my feet I was
Induced to try Ath lopbosos, after aU the usual
remedies failed. In W mjutes arter tsklnt thefirst does I could bear my wetsnt upon my test.
In two days I was able to get about and attend
to business. In two oher cases whloh hare
come to my knowledge Its use has bean ittrnilerl
with the same result."

A poor man in Philadelphia had to bor-
row a dollar to buy a bottle of ATBioraoaoa.
On account ot his poverty his name shall remain
a secret. Be had suffered terribly from Bheo-
maUam. lie gratefully writes:

" I took my first dote Tuesday afternoon,
and on Wednesday, after but seven doses, I had
not a sharp or severe ache left Than I reduced
the dose one-hal- f and took the remainder of the
botUe. I was able to be steady at work till Bat.
orday, when I took a severe oold aad was un-
able to use my left hand. I purchaesd another
bottle and by bed time I found relief. Xfcs
medicine Is all yon claim for it"

Investigate Athlophorob all you please!
Find all the fault you choose with it I and
yet the fact remains, that it is doing what

o other medicine ever could do for Rheu-aiatia- m

and Neuralgia. J
. If you cannot get Athlofhorob o f your i re

we will tend It express paid, on of
regular price one dollar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If he
hasnt It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us as directed.:,

1THL0PH0R0S CO., 112 WILL ST., NEW TOM.
MllltlStltStf ...... t ....................

The Emperor Louis Nspoleon smoked
only the finest cifars the world could pro-

duce, Prof. Horaf ord says the Emperor's
dfare were made specially for him in Ha.
vans from leaf tobaooo irrown In the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being tbe finest
leaf grown. Blackwell's BuU Durham'
Bmoklnv Tobaooo is made from the same
leaf used In the Emperor's cigars, is sbso
lutely pure and la unquestionably the best
tobaooo ever offered.

Thackeray's rifted daughter, Anne, la
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Barptr't
Monthly, tells of her visit to the great poet
She found bim smoking Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobaooo, sent him by Hon. James
Boaaell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of 81 James.

In these days of adulteration. It la a oom-fo-

to smokers to snote that the Bull Dur.
ham brand is absolutely pure, and mads
from the best tobacco the world produces.

Blackwell's BuU Durham Bmoklug To-
bacco is the and purest made. All
dealers have it hone genuine without
the trade-mar- k of the Bull

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

OA1KO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KIN09 OP AMUNITION.
Safes Rasslred. All Kinds ot Kers Made.

1st. a. smith. Benin A. sum.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN "

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, ,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA IKO.
Tke Begnlar Cairo & Padncah Dally

Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
- HENRY E. TAYLOR. Master.

UEOKQB JOBBs, Clerk.

'.name piWh fn fijtrn rlattv rsundavs except
ed) tt 8 a. m , and Mound Citv at 1 p. m. Return-
ing, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.: Mound City at S p.m.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U-- S. Hail
Line.

For Padncah, Smlthland, Dyerebnrg, Fddrvllle,
canton, uover, uarksvllle and Mas brine,

Sii B. S. RHEA.

J. S. TYNKR ....Muter.
GKO. JOBES. ................ Clera.

Leaves every Mondsy morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHEERY.

, WM. STRONG.. .....Msstsr.
. HUI URASTY ..Clerk.

V
Lesvee every dsv mornlar at to o'oloev. mak.

Iniclo-- e connections at Nashvllls wilh
TS7F. for all points sontb.
wlta lhslJpp?C.mb,rlasd Packet far aU

polsts rorjth. fpper Cnmherland. for freight or
uMts, apply oa board or to.W.F. Lambdla.


